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UNIVERSITY OF NOI~TII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVEnN~1l2NT AS SOC 1 AT I ON 
Bill XX Resolution 
#SB-87F-373 
Whereas the position of University Events Coordinator has not been filled 
yet and 
\tfuerea3 the position of Student Events Coordinator is a temporary :tx:>si tion 
during the absence of the University Events Coordinat:or and 
Whereas the Student Events Coordinator must have experi211.ce from UPB and 
wnereas the advice of the Student Events Coordinator is greatly valued and 
needed for decision making of the University Programming Board 
Therefore let it be resolved that Ar=icleV, Section 5, Subsection Sb 
number 2 read as follows; The University Events Coordinator, the 
Assistant University Events Coordinator r and the Student Events Coordinator 
shall serve as advisors and have ex-officio rank. 
In t rod u c l~ J By : O&B 
Seconded By: 
Sc'na tc Act ion: 
r.n r/ rf, . 1 P ,. P -.: ; d r n t S . .f\ • 
Scott M. Francis
